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Carrie Spangler, AuD, CCC-A, has more than 20 years of experience as a professional in the field of audiology and has a lifetime of personal experience living successfully with hearing loss. She has presented locally, nationally, and internationally on topics related to educational audiology. In addition, she has authored and co-authored publications in books and journals related to the topic of educational audiology. She has extensive experience in facilitating support groups with a focus on self-advocacy, leadership, social emotional learning, and transition skills. Spangler is currently employed at Summit Educational Service Center in Ohio, where she provides educational audiology outreach services. Her areas of interest include educational audiology for all students with hearing loss, teens and support groups, advocacy, and humanitarian audiology. Spangler initiated the TALK (Teaching Auditory Learning in Kids) listening and spoken language preschool program in Summit County. She also created the Hit It! program (Hearing Impaired Teens Interacting Together) and campUS overnight program, both of which are support groups for tweens/teens with hearing loss. She currently serves as a governor-appointed audiology board member and secretary for the Ohio Speech and Hearing Professionals Board.
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Lindsay Zombek, MS, CCC-SLP, LSLS Cert AVT, is a team lead and clinical specialist in speech-language pathology and works with the University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center Cochlear Implant Program (Cleveland, Ohio), providing aural rehabilitation for children and adults with hearing loss. She has published chapters and articles related to her work with children and adults with hearing loss. She presents and teaches internationally on topics related to aural rehabilitation and hearing loss.
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